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Last year, John Hellems went to attend a friend's funeral.
There was a problem, however.
"They had it in a small chapel, and there was nothing but a long flight
of stairs into the church," recalled Hellems, who due to spinal cord
damage gets about in a wheelchair. "There wasjust not any way I could
get into the Mass."
Fortunately, fellow attendees were able to carry him — and his chair—
into die chapel for die service.
"I was upset at die fact diat I couldn't get in," said Hellems, a parishioner at Pittsford's Church of the Transfiguration. Still, he added, "I
drought it was great die guys were able to help me get in."
A decade or two ago, such incidents, might have been more common, acknowledged
officials of Catholic Charities Community and Residential Services, which operates
group homes iuidbffei^s avariety o f l ^ ^ i c ^ ^
Catholic parishes have since created physical accessibility to their church buildings"
by installing ramps and elevators.
Thus even though efforts continue to promote physical accessibility, those who work
with people with disabilities have shifted focus in recent years. Now diey work to
broaden understanding of full accessibility.
"I think that that's been one of our unwritten philosophies, diat a ramp doesn't

. make you accessible," noted Paul Pickering, Community Residential Services executive director.
"The focus is not so much on physical accessibility as on
attitudinal accessibility,'' explained Lyn Zyla, community awareness coordinator for die office.
"Attitudinal accessibility" involves making sure diat
all people feel welcome and invited to participate in
parish ministries — including serving as lectors and
eucharistic ministers, singing in choirs, serving on
parish committees and taking part in parish projects
— Zyla and Pickering noted.
Such involvement is simply a matter of justice—both
to die parishes and communities, and to die individuals with disabilities, diey suggested.
"The people we're involved with have a right to be
in the community, but diey also have a responsibility," Pickering declared.
Thus, for example," each of die nine residences operated by Catholic Charities has at least one goal
about giving back to the community, according to
Kathy Termme, director of Catholic Charities' Developmental Disabilities Services.
The residents help to deliver food baskets, adopt
needy families,,and assist people in their neighborhoods widi such chores as shoveling snow, she explained.
Some residents of the Holt Road Community Residence in Webster, for example, travel every odier
Thursday to Bediariy House, a shelter for homeless
women in Rochester, to help prepare dinner or sort
donated clodiing.
"When we first went, diey asked why do we have to
do extra work," acknowledged Holt Road staff
member Nicole DeMauro. "Now they understand
when we godiere, we're going to do things to help
people in the community."

An episcopal affirmation
Such activities and the attitude behind them arejust
Peggy Schulz, above, and Adeline HoJIey, who both live at the Catholic Charities Holt Road Community
Residence In Web«t«r, organte* and hang donated clothing while volunteering at Bethany House, a shelter for
homelet* women, In R p c h e ^ D e & 3 . T h e y v i a f t t h e h o ^
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what the US. bishops are calling for.
The National Conference of Catholic Bishops Nov.
18 approved "Welcome andjustice for Persons With
Disabilities."
The document details 12 points on how die church
should treat people with disabilities, including:
Continued on page 10

